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4 J Ac ton Road 

Lowell Weekly Journal 

May 16, 1890 - Wm. H. Jefts , contractor at the Lowell Machine shop, 
has bought of Paul F. Litchfield a building lot on the Acton street 
near the premises of F.G. Pratt. "It is understood that Mr. Jefts will 
soon build a dwelling .house and make his home in Chelmsford. 

July 25, 1890 - Wm. Jefts has the batters up for his house on Acton 
street. 

Aug. 1, 1890 - Building notes, The cellar of Charles E. Bartlett's 
new house near his father's residence is practically finished; the work 
being in charge of R.W. Dix who has a like contract from Mr . Jeft's 
house on Acton street . The contract to build Mr. Bart l ett's house has 
been given to Charles E. Parkhurst while A.W. Holt will construct Mr. 
Jeft's dwelling. 

Aug. 15, 1890 - Carpenters have begun work on Mr . Jeft's new house on 
Acton street . 

Nov. 28, 1890 - l'lm. Jefts & family are now domiciled in their pleasant 
home on Acton street. 

,owell Courier-Citizen 

July 11, 1915 - William Henry Jefts , a resident of Chelmsford for many 
years, died at his home on the Acton road today after a long period of 
failing health. His age was 87 years. Mr. Jefts was born in Billerica 
April 19, 1828, his parents moving to Lowell when he was J years old, 
where he made his home until he came to Chelmsford in 1890, For 40 years 
he was connected with the foundry department of the Lowell Machine shop, 
being in charge for a considerable part of that time. He retired f rom 
active business about 20 years ago and has since l iied quietly at his 
home here. He was one of the oldest members of the entucket lodge, 
A.F. and A.M. and also of Mt. Horab Royal Arch Chapter. Besides his 
wife he leaves a son, Alfred A. Jefts, and a daughter, Mrs . Winthrop 
A. Parkhurst, both of Chelmsford; also three grandchildren. 
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